
NORTH E.RN .M S SE NG ER.

NEW EVERPY MORNING.

' sUsa COOLIDGE.

Ever da s dfrésh .bcginning
Evry morn'is the vorld ima oew iv

Y t who are wecary of srrow .and inning
Heire is K:beautiful hope for you,-

h lope for mne and a hope for you.

AlIl the pasbthlings aro past and lover,
The trisk-sare donc and the tears are shed ;

Ysterday' ouds yhich sated and bled
.Are hecaled wvithi the healing whIich night h ti

shed.

Yesterday Is a part of forever.
1Bound up in a sheaf, wvhich God. holds tight ;

WIth glad daysl, and sad days, and bad daf
which inever -

Shal visit us morc withi their bloomi and theli

Thecir fulness of sunshine or sorrowvful niight.

SLot themi go, since we cannot relieve them,
.Cannot undo and cannot atono ; 'God in his mnercy receiv, forgive thiem !
Only the lliew days are Our own'-T',o-dayis, ours, and to-day alone•

Heear hess all burnished brigh4tly,
IIere is the spent earth aillreborn ;

HeIre ara the tired limbs springing lightly
To face Qho sun, and to share with the mnorn
In, the chrismn of dowv and the cool'of dawn.

E very day is a fresh beginning ;
SListen, miy seul, to tho gladl refrain,'

.And, spite of old sorrow and older sinñing,
And puzzle forecasted, and possible pain,
Take hecart with the day and bein again 1

-Selected.

THE STORY OF PATSY.

«Y IZATE DO'CGLAS WIGGIN.

"When a'ither bairnies arce hushed to their ham (
Ili aunty, or cousin. or freeky grand.dane,

h la stands last and.lancly, an' naebody carin'
Vis the guir doited loonI,-the .mitherles

bairn! .

CRAPTER I.-PTYCOMES To CALL..

Suddlenly 1irwas awakiened by a subdlue .-
and apologetic cough.. Starting from mny
nap, I sat bolt uprighit in astonishmnt ý
for quietly ensconced in a snll red chair
by mny table, -a nd sitting .still as a mouse,
wvas the weirdest -apparition over sy91: nr
humnan formi. A boy, seemin-how mîai
years old shall I say i for in some ways hie
mnight have been a century old when -he

was born-looking, in fact, as if h lehad
never been young, and would never grou
older. He had a shrunken, -somewhat de.-

fomdbody, a c.urious, mnelancholy face,
and ucha had of dust-colored hair that

hie igh-t have been shocked for a dloor-
.mat. Thie sole redeemers. of the counte-

nance wvere twobig«,pathietic,soft, dark eyes,
sio appealing that one could hardly mneet
their glance wvithoùt feeling instinctively
in one's p'ocket for a biscuit.or a ten-cent
piece. 'But such a face ! He hiad appair.
ontly made an attempt ab a toilet wvithout
the aid of a mnirror, for there was a clean
circle liko a race-track round his nose,
whichi member reared its crest, untouchied
and grimy, fromn the centre, like a sort ofjude' stand, wvhile the dusky rim outside
represented the space for audience seats.

I gazed at this astonishing diagramn of a
counitenlance for a minute, spellbound,
thinking it resembled nothing so muchi as a
geological map, marked wvithi coal deposits.
And as for his clothes, his jacket wvas ragged
and arbitrarily docked ab the waist, while
one of his trousers-legys was slit. up at the
Bide, and flapped hither and thither when
hie nioved, like a lug-sail in a calm.
- "l Well, sir," said I ab length, Iwaking uIp

to mly duties as hostess, "ddyou culu tu
see mele?"

"Yes, I did."
"Let me think ; I don't seemi to remem-

ber; I ami so sleepy. Are you one of miy
little friends ?"

"No I aint yt, ut 'mgoini'to be.T

shall we !"
"II knowed yer fur Miss Kate the min-

ute I seen yer." .
"l How wvas that, eh V"'
"'The boys said as howv you was a kind o'

pretty lady,·- with towzly hair in front."
(Shades of my cherishied ourls !) ,, I

"'mi very much obliged to the boys.' ,
"Kin yer takce me in?"
"What ? Here ? Into- the Kinder-

garten!"l,
."11Yes ; I bin wvaitin' this yer long whiles

fur to git in." 1

"Why, my dear little boy," gazing'*du-

biously ab is ,confiadictory countenancg
.you're'ýtOÒ--bigiaril t yon W .luia

six years old. 'You'aire moreaire n't youi
. We4, Innuniio by the book-; but

am't more 'nl skerce six'along o ' rmylosmn
them three year."

"What do youmiean, child ? Howcoul
you lose three years ?" cried I, more an
more pu zzled by niiy curious visitor.

.' 1 lost 'emn on the back stairs, don't yE
kniown.. My fatherIhe .got fighitin' ma
when he was drunkl,- anid pitchied me doiv
twvo fighlts of 'emn, and my back wvas moE

-clean broke in two, as I couldni't git out
bied forever, till juif now."

"Why,poor child, vhio took care of you
"Mother sh15itided me whien she wvarn'

out washint'"
"Anid did she sen'd you hiere to-.>day V
"Well! hiowNever'could she, bemn as ho0

she's, dead ?" I s'poà'd, you knoed that
She dlied after I.got'iwell ; she only wvaitei
for mie to gYit uip, tanyhoiv.."

0 God ! theso' poor mnothers! they biti
backc thie cry of .their pain, and fighlt deat]
with love o longf as. they have a shred o
strength for the battlel!i

":What's your naine, dear boy?7"
"Patsy."
"Patsy what?"
"Patsy nothin' ! just onlly Patsy ; that'

alof it. The boy% calls me ',lumpt3
'Dumpty' and 'Rg, but thiat's sassy."

-e, for hie Ihastened to add'foot-notes t6lthe Shlogivo hier silkc dress a swish to one side
vie original teXt. so 1 and then shte cocked hier head over
ýot -" He a allers oul o' work yer knoiv, nI sideways like a.bird, and then -lher hands,
T" hie, don't sleep ter home, 'ni if yer want hiim ll jinglinl' over wtithi rings, wvent a-*Ihizzini'
ý yer have to hlunt hunm up. He's real busy, up and downi themn black and white teeth
ng now, ,thiough,~-doin' fine." just like sixty.,

1 lThat's good. Whiat does hie (do V" " You knlow, Patsy, I can't bear to have
d "He 1omarches with the workingmen's m-y littlelKindergairten boysistand around
d percessions 'n hold banners." the saloon doors ; it isni't a good place,

. 1I see." The Labor Problemt and the and if you wiant to be good men you miust
'er Chinese Question wvere the great topies of learn, to be good little boys first, don1't you
d mnterest mn all grades of Califormia society see V'
nu jtist then. Myinussion m life was to keep "i Wel, I wanted somne kind of funl. I
st the- children of these marching and banner- seen a cirkcis wunist,-thait was funl!1I

o' holding laborers fromt going to destruction. seeni it throughi a hole ; it takes four bits to
S " And you haven't any father, poor git inside the lent, and me an aniother

?little mian !" feller founld a big hole and wvent halvejs ont
t " IYer het yer life I don't want no mo'e il. First hie give a peek, -and then I give

father in mine. He knocked mie down a i peek, and hie was bigge'r 'Ilnime, and hoe
them sta1irs,1 and thenlhe )went off in a ship, took orful long peeks,01he did, 'nad whenl it

ýw and I don1 t go a cent ont fathers'? Say, is comnto m iy turn the ladies hiad just allers
tthis aàzmnain? jumped through the hoops, 'or the horses

,d . I Mas a good deal amused and should %vas goIno out ; 'nd bimeoby hie said-mnebbo
]lave felt a little rebuk'ed, hiad I alsked a wve mighitgive the hoalca stretch and make

e sinigle question fromnidlcecuriosity.- "Yes, it a little mlite bigger, it wvouldn't do0 no
hf it's a sort of onle, Patsy,-all the kind we harmn, 'nd I'd botter cut it, 'cos his fingers
f hiave." was lame ; 'nd I just cutted it a little mite,

"And do I hlave to bring-any red tape?" 'n' a cop 'comoe up behind anid h'istted us
" Vht-do you mean?"' and I niever seen noe more* cirkis ; but I
"Why, Jimi said hie bet 'bt would take an wtient to Sundaýy-school wvunst, and it warn-i't

orful lot o'red tape t' git mie in.". so much fun as the cirkis V"
s f oelhe withdrew with infinite trouble I thoughit. I wrould not begin moral ]ce-

ýy fromt his ragiged pocket abn orange, or at tures lat once, but seize a more opportune
least the romains of one, whichi seoeedto- time to compare the relative clims of

Sunday-school and circus.
"You've got things fixed ulp mighty

Shandy here, havwe n't yer? It's most ais
good as Wowr' adnfse--n
c'nary birds--'ndI flowers-'nd( pictures-is
there stories to any of 'emt

4 "Stories to- every single one, Patsy 1
ïK r,, 'We've just turned that coner by the little

Pit girl feeding chickens, and to-morrow woe
shall begin on that splendi dcdog by the
wmdicow."

excitement. .Jimmny 1! 'I glad I got ml
in timte for thait !-'ndc ain't that a bear by
the dloor thar V"

"Yes ; thatis a mothler bear with cubs."
I,~ Has hie got a sto-ytoo 7"

"Everyfthiglhas a story in this room."
" immy.t itis lugky I didI n't miss that

aine! Thiere's a splendid beatr in as'loon oni
Fourth Street,-mobbo the man would-
leavýe imii go a1 spell if you told im whylat
a nice place you hied up here. Say, themn
fishies keep it up lively, doni't they ?--s'p)os

che'replayin' ag?
"1Ishld n1( 't wvonder, " I said smilingly;

- it looks like it. Now, *Patsy, 1Imust bo
å"going homne, but you shiall come to-morrow,

- t;in ie o'clock surely, remember ! and the
children will bc so glad to have another
little frîind; Youi'l dress yourself nice
and clealn, wvon't you V"

""Well, I should silo ! but thoso is the
best I gol. I got another partti hsht
though, and aniothier'puecket belongs with
these britchies." (He.alternated the crowni

GE I DRLUNG YER." and rimi of al hat, but was never extravagant
enough to wvear bthem at one timte.) " Aini't
I clean ? I cleaned miyself by the feelini'!"

hlave been fiercely dweolt with by circum- I" Here's a glass, dear ; howv do you thinkc
stances. you succeeded V"

"Hlero's anl orange I brung yer ! It's " Jimmly ! I did n't get much, of a sweep
been skwuiz-some, but theres more in it. " on that, did I nlow Î But don't you fret,

s1" Timnk you, Patsy." (Forced expres- I've got the lay of it nowv, and I'1l just polishi
son of radiant gratitude.) "Nowv, let us hier off red-hot to-morrer, 'nl don'% you for-

sec ! IYou wani't to comte to the Kinder- gib it !"
garten, do you, and lea t eah y "asy'oesawr u and a glass

littl ïoknbyBuohPay, nof milk ; let's eatandrktothb-
like.the ohl woani in the shoe, I have si) cause this is the begfinning of our friend-
mnany.children I don't know wihat to do.", ship; but please don't talk street words to

"l Yes,. I know. Jim kcnowrs a boy what Miss Kate ; shte does n't like themn. lIl do
went hiere wunst. Hle said .yer never everything I cani.to mnake you have a good
licked the boys;' and hie said, whlen the time, and you'll try to do a fewi thinigs to
'nifty' little girls comte to git in, with their pleaso mle, won't1 you ?"
white aprons, yer said thera warn't no Patsy looked emtbarrassed, ato hlis bit of
roomi ; but when the dirty chaps wvith tored bun in silence, and aifte-r t wirling his halt-
close come, yer said yer'd make room.. crowvn for a fewv seconds hitchied out ,of the
Jimi said as how yer'd never show mel, door withi a baokwvard glance and muttered
the dloor, sure." (Bless Ji.m's heart!t) remarkswhrIichm ust have been intended for
,"P'raps I can't come every day, yer knowv, farewell.

'cos Imgthave sits." fo bc onurnued.)
"Fits 1 Good gracious, child What

makes youi think that ?"
"101h, I- has 'em"i' (composedly).. "1I

kicks the footboard -cleani off when I hias DIFFERENT KINDS OF POLITE-'em bad, all along o' my losmn' them-.threeNES
year ( Why, yor got anl orgind, haih't ES
yer 1 Where's tho hiandle fur to make it Somne children can be very nico and po-
go 1 Couldn't I blow il for yer 1" lite when atinticOor visitors aro visiting al

"It's a piano,: ,not ant organi ; it doesn't the hoeuse, but as son as they are gone
need bloinig." , their good manners are gone. Their po-

"1 Oh,. yes, I sec one in à s'loon ; I seen liteness did not spring fromt the heart, but
such an orful pretty lady play ont one. fromt vanity and ambition to please.

" HERPE'S A.N ORAN

" liB all little boys have another namne,
Patay.

"& Oh, I got another, if yer sondeadset
on it, -it's Dinnis,-=but Jimi says 't won't
wash ; 't- ain't no 'count, and 1I would n't
tell yer nothin' but a sure-pop namne, and
thait's Patsy, Jimi says lots of other fellers
out to the 'sylumi,lhas Dinnis fur namies,
and they ain't wvorth shucks, nuthor.
Dinnis hie must have hiad orf ul much boys,
I guess."

"l Whois Jim?" '
S"Him a.nd I's brothiers,, kind o' brothiers,

not sure 'nuff brothers. Ohi,.Idunnolhoiv 1
it is 'zactly,-Jim 'Il tell yer. He dunno
as I be, yor knowv, 'n he dunno but I be,
:n hie's afeared to leave go 0' Mo for fear I 1
be. Sec ?"

"Do you and Jim liEve together 7"
"Yes, liolive-at Mis' Kennett's. Jim

swvipes the grub ; I build the fires 'n help
cookc 'n wvipe dishies for Jimi whlen I ain't
aick,.'n I m iind Miss Kennett's babies righit
along,-she mnost allers hans new ones 'n she i
gives me my lunch for doin' it." *

"Is Mrs. Kennett nice and kindl?"
" O..h, yes; ahe ca i-ful busy, yer knowv,

'n wvon't stand no foolin'."
" Is there a Mr. Kennett V'"3
"Somnetimes there is, 'n miost allers there

ain't.''
My face by this time was an animnated

interrogation point. - My need of explana-
tion nmst have been hopelessly eviden, .


